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2019, Hope Even Through Distress:
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro
Set your hopes and dreams on Jesus as you begin
2019. On Sunday evenings throughout December,
we have been going through the book of Habakkuk
and it has reminded me of how good and faithful God
is. He gives us hope in a hopeless age. He gives us
joy in joyless days. He gives us second chances
when we really don’t deserve it. Jesus looks beyond
our sin and faults and sees our need. Then He rushes
to fulfill our needs.
I am writing this article on Dec. 24th, Christmas Eve
2018, and as I look at the news, there is a lot of doom
and gloom in Hawaii, the U.S., and the world. By
the time you read this article on Sunday, January 6,
2019, things could be so much worse. Dear people
of Valley Isle Fellowship, no matter how bad things
may be or may get, stay loyal to Jesus Christ.
Proverbs 3:5-6 (NLT) 5 Trust in the LORD with all
your heart; do not depend on your own understanding. 6 Seek his will in all you do, and he will show
you which path to take. His love and grace can see us
through any and every situation. Don’t lose heart but
trust in the LORD with all your heart. Don’t let the
fears and frustrations of this world
cause you to turn from Him.
At the end of 2018, my volunteer
work as a Police Chaplain has gotten
a little busy as I have had to deal with
a few tragedies. These tragedies have struck without
warning and therefore have had a devastating impact
on several Maui families. I am now more convinced
than ever that our faith in Jesus Christ is so very
important.
How we deal with the unexpected tragedies that can
attack our lives can determine whether good or bad
will come out of those challenges. As we put our
faith and trust in the Lord, He promises to guide us
and direct us. We are not promised blissful joy or

abundant ecstasy through these situations, but He
does promise to direct us through these dark valleys
so that the best outcomes can be realized. God can
make lemonade out of sour lemons. In other words,
He can bring something good out of something bad.
His love and grace are very present in times of darkness and despair, but we have to trust and lean on
Him, not on our thoughts and our ways.
I know that during the dark days that I have had to
go through, Jesus has always been the firm anchor
and pillar that l could
always depend upon.
In the major distresses,
He has always proved
His reliability. It is in
the minor distresses that
I have faced the most difficulty. In the major distresses, it was obvious to me from the beginning that
I had to depend on Jesus from the very beginning.
During the minor distresses, I have tried to handle it
on my own and usually I end up making a mess of
things and finally end up yielding to Him. I would
have been in much better shape if I had yielded to
Him at the very beginning of these minor distresses.
By not yielding to Him, in many of these situations,
I let a minor distress become a major incident.
During 2019, it is quite possible that we might
all face some very major distresses. Let us all
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2019, Hope Even Through Distress:
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro

encourage each other to keep our eyes on the Lord and to lovingly obey all that He instructs us to do. His
ways are always so much better than our ways. His perspective and timing is perfect while our perspective
and timing seem to be very lacking. As we look to the new year ahead, even if it could be full of distresses
of all kinds, see it as a year full of potential for the Lord to use us all in ways that maybe we have never
allowed Him to use us in times past. Look at 2019 as a turning point in our lives and in the life of Valley
Isle Fellowship to bring glory and honor to the Lord like we have never done before. Jesus is worth our
very best and let us all give our very best to Him in 2019. God bless all of you!!!
					

~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~				

WOMENS BIBLE STUDY
Starting on January 24, 2019
Thursday Evenings at 6:30 pm at VIF

VIF Giving to date
$1662.00
Thank You for your support
Sing to the LORD, all the earth; Proclaim good
tidings of His salvation from day to day. Tell of
His glory among the nations, His wonderful deeds
among all the peoples.
1Chronicles 16:23-29

Psalm 107 is a call to worship. It reminds us that each
season of life is an opportunity to reveal the anchor of our
souls. In this 7-session Bible study from Lauren Chandler,
learn to face each season of life with courage and trust in
Jesus, and discover how tests in our journeys of faith reveal
the true condition of our hearts. For there is no fear for the
one who fears the Lord, the one whose soul is anchored in
His steadfast love.

The Cost is $5.00 for a booklet.
Sign up today on the back table

PUSHPAY - JANUARY 2019- CHECK IT OUT

STAY A WHILE, SUNDAY AFTER THE MORNING SERVICE.
A NEW WAY YOU MAY BE ABLE TO MAKE CONTRIBUTIONS ELECTRONICALLY AND
CHECK YOUR GIVING STATEMENT THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
THERE ARE MANY MORE
FEATURES THAT YOU MAY USE THE APP FOR, SO PLEASE COME AND LEARN ALL THE
BENEFITS AND USES. IT WILL BE PRESENTED AGAIN THE FOLLOWING SUNDAY IF YOU MISS IT.
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Who’s the Boss?
Pastor Darren Sarmiento

“And so, dear brothers and sisters who belong to God and are partners with those called to
heaven, think carefully about this Jesus whom we declare to be God’s messenger and High
Priest. For he was faithful to God, who appointed him, just as Moses served faithfully when he
was entrusted with God’s entire house. But Jesus deserves far more glory than Moses, just as
a person who builds a house deserves more praise than the house itself. For every house has a
builder, but the one who built everything is God. Moses was certainly faithful in God’s house as a
servant. His work was an illustration of the truths God would reveal later. But Christ, as the Son,
is in charge of God’s entire house. And we are God’s house, if we keep our courage and remain
confident in our hope in Christ.”
Hebrews3:1-6 NLT
In the 90’s there use to be a TV comedy sitcom starring Tony Danza. He was a single father with
a daughter who played a hired nanny in a home of a woman of high status in the business world,
who was also single and had a son. The story of the show was figuring out who was in charge
in the house and their children. It was funny, emotional and very touching.
In Hebrews, the author is telling the Jews who became believers in Jesus, that Moses was a
great servant of God in taking care of God’s people. However, now that Jesus came along He is
in charge of God’s people. For you and I that might not be a big deal but we have to remember
that the Israelites for a few decades listened to everything Moses said and did.
He was the servant to God at the time.
Throughout the book of Hebrews, the author is revealing that now everything
falls under the authority of Jesus. The author shares that Jesus is God’s Son,
prophet, priest and King. God at the time used Moses to lead his people but
now Jesus is the one we need to surrender our lives to.
How can we apply this scripture passage to us today? Well, ask yourself this question, who is
the boss? Who is in charge of your life now that you believe in Jesus. Is it still you or someone
else you highly respect? Think about it. Do we in a way make ourselves or others prophet, priest
or king of our lives? That’s the point the author of Hebrews is making in this passage.
No one should be in charge or have the authority to be in charge other than the Lord Jesus. God
had given Jesus all authority in heaven and on earth. Our whole being is dependent solely on
Jesus, nothing else or no one else.
The book of Hebrews is to reveal and remind believers who were once Jews that the whole
system that God put in place for the Israelite community back in the Old Testament was a
shadow or reflection to when Jesus would come.
He would be this new covenant that God will make through
Him. Who’s the boss of your life and mine? You, others or
Jesus? I pray for all of us that we will submit and commit our
lives to Jesus and Jesus alone.
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Announcements
AND BEST WISHES
FOR A
WONDERFUL NEW
YEAR!

Childcare Ministry Schedule
Today Jan 6 Team 4: Cheeng S, Jezra S, Joanne R.
			
Kayla R, Kaitlyn R
Jan. 13 Team 1: Karen F, Alysha F, Melanie F
			
Hawea R,

Jan 20 Team 2: Wendy C, Christine B, Vija B,
Dearest Valley Isle
			
Rihanna V, Lauryn I
Fellowship,

On behalf of my kids
and I, we are truly
greatful and blessed to
be welcomed and part
of this church family.
Chuco and I especially Thank You all for all the love,
support and prayers throughout the years and especially during the time of his illness til the end. God has
tugged on my heart to bless you back with a monetary
gift.
God Bless, and Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year in Christ.
Love,
Chuco, Judy, Jaydee, Deion, Jules and Devin Giron

Jan..27 Team 3: Francis C, Jaydee G, Davin G,
			
Char C, Wayne S

Church Cleaning Schedule
Week of January 10-12
Team 2
Paul Y*, Linda Y, Loida P, Ruth M,
Jean K, Elisa R.
Week of January 17-19
Team 3
Mickie A*, Ann M, Carol S, Phyllis N,
Ken S, George A.

Coffee Bar Ministry
Come and fellowship

Week of January 24-26
Team 4
Wendy I, Lynette K, Priscilla T*,
Jennifer R, Paul R

(8 am - 9 am and 10:30 am - 11:30 am)

We welcome your favorite dish to share

Week of January 31-Feb. 2
Team 5
Carol Sn, Makanani C, Margie B, Don B,
Josie Y*, Bautista Family
*Key Monitor
Sign-up on the back table
to be a part of this
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MISSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
NAMB Missionary Spotlight:

Montreal, QC
“Please pray that the Queʻbeʻcois, the most unreached
people group in North America, would continue to discover the gospel through Send Montreal church plants.”
5,875,680 people live in the metro Montreal area.
0.7% are affiliated with an evangelical church
1 CNBC church for every 112,994 Montreal residents

Join us in praying that many people in our neighborhood will come to know Jesus and for laborers to be
raised up for the harvest.

PrayerConnect

International Mission Board

Connect with missionaries and chaplains by praying for them
and their work, either through specific ministry prayer requests
or on their birthdays

Connecting in Prayer
https://www.imb.org/pray/

Larry Brant
08 22 2018 | Camp Lejeune, NC
Larry Brant is the chaplain serving Combat Logistics Battalion 22 at Camp Lejeune in North Carolina.
Please pray for our battalion as we deploy as part of the
22nd Marine Expeditionary Unit. We will be conducting training with other countries and will be the emergency response unit for the President. Please pray for
all the chaplains as we seek to minister in the name of
Christ during this deployment.
Carey Cash
12 26 2018 | Manama, Bahrain
Carey Cash is a chaplain serving Naval Forces Central Command in Bahrain. Please pray for Naval
Forces Central Command leadership and personnel in
the recent loss of our Commander. Please pray for our
chaplains and other leaders to have wisdom and discernment and that the grieving might know God’s love
and healing. Pray for the family impacted, as well as
new leadership on deck
Gene Gersten
12 12 2018 | Cedar Hill, Texas
Gene Gersten is a chaplain serving in Texas. Please
pray for Pastor Tim Trammel and his wife, Peggy..

* Deaf Peoples-“Two are better than one, because they
have a good return for their labor: If either of them falls
down, one can help the other up. But pity anyone who
falls and has no one to help them up. Also, if two lie
down together, they will keep warm. But how can one
keep warm alone? Though one may be overpowered,
two can defend themselves. A cord of three strands
is not quickly broken” (Ecclesiastes 4:9-12 NIV). “I
can’t do this. This is out of reach for me to do this. I
am not skillful. Why did you choose me to be part of
this team and to have a burden for Central Asia?” This
is what Gretchen Snow* thought, but she was wrong,
very wrong. God revealed to her a simple fact: He has a
plan, without mistake, for her to be part of this journey.
He placed wonderful people on the team that she works
with. They are like family, and it is a huge blessing,
more than what she imagined. It is his. They are helping
each other in his kingdom, and they are ready to harvest
Deaf Central Asians for his kingdom. Gretchen is looking forward to what he has in store for the Deaf people
of Central Asia. Praise God for this team that is serving
the Deaf in Central Asia! Pray that they will be a light in
the darkness and that many will come to faith because
of their witness among them. (*name changed)
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Valley Isle Fellowship Calendar

January 2019

23 6:30 pm - Youth Night
27 9:00 am- Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study
		
- Ordinance of Lordʻs Supper
28 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

6 9:00 am- Worship Service
Pushpay Introduction
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study
7 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

30 6:30 pm - Youth Night

February 2019

9 6:30 pm - Youth Night
13 9:00 am- Worship Service
Pushpay Introduction
10:30 am - Sunday School
12:00 pm - Trustees Meeting
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

1 5:00 pm - MOvinG Men of God Menʻs Ministry
3 9:00 am- Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

14 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

4 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

16 6:30 pm - Youth Night

6 6:30 pm - Youth Night

20 9:00 am- Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study
21 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting
Martin Luther King Day-Holiday- Office Closed

10 9:00 am- Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
12:00 pm - Trustees Meeting
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

Valley Isle Fellowship
1033 Waiale Rd., PO Box 886, Wailuku, HI 96793
ph: (808) 244-0865 - vifoffice@vifmauihawaii.com - www.vifmaui.com

SUNDAY MORNING
SERVICE

SUNDAY EVENING
SERVICE

Worship Service - 9:00 am

Worship/Study
6:00 pm

Sunday School - 10:30 am
* * * * *

Senior Pastor

Stephen Kaneshiro
cell: (808)419-8100
email: icastephen@gmail.com

www/facebook.com/valleyislefellowship

Associate Pastor

Darren Sarmiento
cell: (808)757-1651
email: darrens@vifmauihawaii.com

@VIFMaui
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Discipleship Tested
Pastor Darren Sarmiento
Luke 14:25-35 NLT
Salvation is _________, Discipleship will _________ ________.

1.

Disciples __________ _______ ________ ___________ to follow Jesus.

2.

Is being a disciple of Jesus __________ ________? _______________ ______!

3.

•

Can you ___________ what you started?

•

Can you win ____________ ________ _________?

•

Can we _______________ others?

Disciples ______________.
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